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A CUP O TAT.
fFrtsa a CfeUectioa of Old Irish Song)
Och!-prste-ab- out ytwr wine,

Or poteen, might folfl,
Os&ra' bo Mich draught a mine,

. yom Ireland to Bombay!

A4be"tber Waek or green,

Or tllft, shade Jxtwepn, .

Tham'n aotn1agI-HaV- e aeon
WM a glatale wp ' ta,v!

"Whiet! hear the kettle sis?,
J.ikn birds in early apriag;
--iVjsnp .for any king

rli jLhfi Jarlint, in the thray.
Onld ironies dhrdppin' in,
2Tmj fat ones and. thVthln,
.Shore all thoir hearts I win

Wid a gintaks cup o' tay. .

TTId whiskey punch galore
alow many heads crow nore?
Ckal&Ulin, too, a scoro

Most beautifully play.
TWli nil their hathln ways
Gpo& luck to tbim Chinains,
Who Ind tin o'er the my

Such a gintnle cup o' tny.

30OWN WITH JACK MATTHEWS.
That is the cry of, tho sham and

reformers ut present.' Oct
4 of Matthews, and wo will be in

flwr.
Our pot hobbles for the purification

of. J'ortlnml and the reformation of the
Republican party will be ndaptnd.

--Took Matthews has booi taking n
Viand in poIUU. for lo, those nf)o'ii
years, lie lifts bren downed time ami
ngali.

There hopiiis to bo u crlmo attaching
to the line of one's brains in connection,
with irui'ttnl politic. - And Matth-
ews is guilty,

Jin lint tdmwn himself time and
Again to be the needed orgnnlxor. He
piil Mills in the speaker's ehnlr of the
Stmt session,

Whllo the men he put In power had
ihe advantage of thair position, they
lld not use their powor wisely. Hut

dbat was not Miitthcwn' fault.
Ho could put fureas togoUier, and

ijiye them the organ I anthill, but h

on)d not furnliih them bruins and
to use their poaltlimii wisely.

As nn orgiiulser Mr. Matthews has
not an oitrtl In the state today. Mke
other men he has his weak point. Uit
who has not lit this world.

Hut Matthew has the strong pxilats
of it political leader political shrewd-
ness and penal rntlou, political sagacity
and-

Ho has porsnim) Integrity, anil that
& more than many wouIiI-I- h leaders

an boast of, lie keep Ills pledge
with n fidelity that U like Qlhrnltar.

'
r

3JDITOU 8C0TT IN WA8HINCTON.
There Is much myitnrlntiM comment,

nbotit tlm trip of Italltnr Hrott to
Washington at tmihJ.

Vnll, why shoHlda't the leading
newapaper wan of Oregon go down
thwn nntl take a hand in tklagst

Cortajinly there U Ntt one betlw
pialltle to make sggeatioHS Had give
uod advice than ah editor.

Uvea if Kdhor ftrotrt skould have
lelgiH oa a ministry to Mexieo or

ao me ether eoMHtr. What uf It!
Ho womM make as grunt a smaem af

it na some lawyer or bnaker or doctor,
"We nrw for the piafeeeloa ttrst.

OregiiH has attowN bat fw HewWir
men able to get recognition ef the gev-4rnme-

la any ptU4U etitea.
The lawyers ttava Mi aaarly all the

Sttgh urtfeee, a4 have eertatu erred
in judfiHteat about aa oftea as po
dble.

lUUUf tteatt kaa waay hIhk t mk-w-

Pr, Util he nU haa a few UtiHfa
tu hie eredit that he eaa be poad uf.

rOUTLAND NKUUB A MUNIOIPAL
1'UOQllAM.

TtMfe U great mk( Immt tlk at
1'orttaaU alattit that eil.v waatUg a

iaau for waynr. Jaal wt If tka kada't
baa a m far MMj'w.

IStrtlaad a4a a mm a far MMjrat,
ud a umn ta err oilier uHtoa, aisd k

att alwiMla& of ma to IV ty !).
Ha wluU la Wg t

I'ttrtlaarf aerJe wurwe tkaa ry
tklag eto a lm-t- . prartteal ntiiUeipal

rojcrw That l'rtlaa4 has ao yel
lind. .

A iaaui-iHt- tin4 hare a njagnsa,
jiai Uka a gnsat erporatioa t ?
lkr Mr). lMrtlaal Meds a wis, mute

jrigrH.- - Uak i br alWsiaU

The iu,iJaap4s atlaW aWses iui4
Abtuta MtttvN) 4sti)M UaiU, ad lk

UiriMH rati ut potltksvl Nlieiuww,
jatLakiHK eltsela, t ena.

As Wag ag sa iHaU's UtMsMit wUe
Haa aJ4 jttet eMHwuiJtjr wumi be t
)t m a ytU laiixiJiMtl. K wr

There ta a very simple frwtik fr a
wiatilfijwtl 5rrw, a4 IVrtUaJ ete

7 M Wet learnfjk til? werSfby

egnee) r by t sufferinE, y T'
jTliere Is ao otherxfray. A communi

ty tnaat apply ta"e ttm&ly of a scien-

tific program, the selatiea of common
intelligence, or pay and aaffcr. - .

Will the seliUh spoilatrs of that
manicipalitjj- - tolerate ja .correct munic-

ipal program? N'eTef, until they are
forced to by the people.

Such a tirogram is projected oa the
theory o'f municipal solvency, the ap-

plication t business principles, the
breakiag of grafts in'teto.

Bat the politician," the banker, the
aevrspaper now have their grafts.
Basinem, not grafts, is the vratch'nprji.
Tihe fashion is to rail at the gambler
and prostitute, and say we are holler
than ye are.

Yet those who rail live in temples
whore not oae brick is laid on the oth-

er without the worl graft imprinted
sn each end and the sides thereof.

lockhXet.'s miixions.
One Charles Loekhart died the other

day in Pittsburgh leaving an estate
valued at 150,000,000.

Loekhart had been an obscure man,
in spito of his enormous fortune. His
name and existence were unknown to
the public.

Fifty years ago a man with n tenth
of 'this amount would have1 been con-

spicuous. Ho would have been one of
the most noted men of his day. Out,
now what is a mere $150,000,000 now!
A man. may possoss that much and be
utterly unknown outside the narrow
uirclo of his flnnnclnl usocintes.

It is said that Lockhnrt's incomo
was $18,000,000 a year. Thjs is crmnl
to tho annual income of 40,000 wage- -

enrnorit. Vet it doos not appear that
Loekhart hail ever dono anything to
put mankind in such enormous debt to
hfm. Ho owned Standard Oil stock,
and derived his iueonie from that
Hfttiree, but ho does not appear over to
have had anything to do with the man-

agement which has mjide that stock
ao valuable mid productive. ' No part
of the industrial and finnnelul genius
which' Is tho chief capital of that great
institution has boon contributed by
him. He has remained idle and un-

known, while modern industry and
elviflzalinu have heaped Ms lap full
of gold.
' The old ipiaetlon cornea up again:

Can a mini iieimmuluto so great a for-

tune houestlyf
d'orlmp he can if ho contribute

enough of himself to the upbuilding of
induotry.

Hut It may certainly be questioned
if a man who sits idlo in the whirl of
world events and, by the mere invest-

ment ftf money, profile by the genius
ami toil of others Is justly entitled to
such great riches.

o

AltOUMENTS FOR RURAL MAIL
AND TAROELS TOST.

Thirty-tw- o thousaud rural free de-

livery routes will be in operation in
the United States on July 1, ll05. This
korivUe wjll east the government a lit-

tle mare Mum $,000,000. During the
next lineal year, beginning July 1,

lOOB, 0000 additional route will be
eatMhllshed, making a tytal of .ts.UOO.

The cot of extending and maiatain-la-

rural free delivery fur the llseal
year begluuiag July 1, 1DU3, la esti-

mated at $3,Oiiu,ix0.
The parcels poet system would be a

great help la keeping up the expense
f rural free deliveries of nwll, says

ISditor WIIIIhww.h, of the Itural North-weet- .

At the present time the chief
objection to the creating of new
routes la that the whole buaineet done
oa eaak route doe net amoaat to as
waek as the pay af the carrier. The
arrlem would not feel the adititlea

to sheir work Implied in carrying a
few imekagea dally to pat the route
oh a paying Imsts, The laerease in
bwtdiiew womUI eawlde many new routes
to be eetaWiehNl and the skartihg of

U4lng route, la InhmmmthU eaeea
the farmer would tiad It much cheaper
l aead a small cealgameat of pro
due by parcels post or te order artt
tie seat to him by pa reel pent than
t go to town himseif. In time the
enUrprtalng farmers woukl by the aid
of the parcels pt seanre wstantern
whe gladly jay an astr price for
eggs, poultry, ele. In trlr to
ear eweh artlelee both free and ri-re-

from farmer upon wImmh they
atid dapend lo ntw,y d ilrt eiaea

nrnMnc

WHY $AHIIT REVISION!
TVa tgjtiMlM for UriaT revUioa

which beftna aimoet directly followtag
the I'reeideatUl eteetioa oi 1WM jauat
m retarded a of llu aMtat vtra-nr4lHar- y

eftoadee in eeetnactUa teilk
Aasaiicaa paUtbnt. After ware taaa

vh year of resdored proeperily
alai wholly front Ue operas

lleMM t a Uru( Uw atfordiag aeedfwl
Ml4 adenale roletioa to isataettyt
attar vr thaa serea ears af tk
kxruei u.) mmt vf Mit at tka
klga v jje rtic n,r kitewa in tk
UdtMtriat ..t 4 y eaaaUyiafWr

vn ye?o i I . a4 U44taia)
tutivlty f.;r sppajoing aaytbla
known in the wrW kitry; after

. ia er st ea K tncreata ih the

SEE3

DAILY GAIXTAZ, JOUMCAL,

JL1.- I- J
Scamabxted wealth-- of allraatses ft
Society an aeeataSfatieii inwhfc.h th
wage earner had Ws fall share, jas t
shown by aa increase of more than
$2,000,000,000 la the saTingsnka,
building and lean investment,' aaJ
wage oarnors' life. iasnracjt4a the
face of all .these oenditioas, whiek
would ordinarily serve to .inspirejsat1-isfaetio-

and insare stabfflty t ,&f

and economic policy, the meveine'nt fer reaehed
tariff is an astonishing 4eve-- ,

.
w.

"x1 tke UmU
opment. It is the more astanishiag ...
in view of the fact that it la shared,
to a considerable extent by those who The ires of gi lightest

are with the party of preiec- - whea under re.

tion ano: pirosporiiy. . (

The Democratic tariff revisionist we

always have with us. The free trade
tariff is a figure.
From them we have gtewn aceustossed

never-ceasin- g agitation for every

tariff changes; for economic conval-sions- .

Wc look for-i-t and arc .pr,epare.t

for it. Wo know what Ho with it

and about it.
When, however, n dlsintegratiag

force assorts itself inside of the R- -

tion ou oi

to
into

to
is

"ST"

SB

THUEgAYMAECn

X-RA-
YS

whe

in

a iadced

to a

to

rich

kaow not bow wear.

will

when men professiagparty,
Uerence to the "cardinal principle' follows wake of

of protection" align themselves with trap when error g(M dnv tag.

of that and under-- .

Womca can do things with pin that
take upon in power

the tearing up of our of tariff J crow-bar- .

protection, situation presents
Why not make Leslie Scott dicta

pect. of and
ance. It calls for earnest considers- - of the Multnomah Republican partj

and wise action the part
those who have not permitted them-

selves be earried out ujion the wave

of reform" sea of
nnd industrial storm.

It calls for calm, counsel and careful

deliberation. It calls for a specific r

quostions:
What the urironcy for tariff reviv

ion!

SUPERVISION OF BANK8.

Tho passage by tho Washington leg-

islature of foreign banking hoes

off

TV

Hm

naw

tin

wna

Needed

the

revision Sia eT1- -

reformer familiar

Some
damps.

expect boasted paMioa.

The aonvean bny

I

A man exeaaage old

Disnrter the the

the enemies policy
force the party

' asystem
the

unusual import-- )

I

"tariff the
business turmoil

the
.

tho

Needed worse n

man for mayor run the

city

right, Kid

eify elements
and safe.

I the nay
I

-
attention this

not lie- -

lost by his
or branch bunks except ns are ere activity. He has hold one of- -

under tho nntional banking fko nftor nnotlicr. to be a

or under the laws of the state of Wash- - Democrat Oregon.

ington, and all foroign banks now nv- I One page of Miss Dolly Hefty) s
colvlng dopositH this stnte will be 0ardiner Gazette comes wrong
obliged to sot apart cortnin si(Io up ,0pe slle ,H(, not gtliml
to bo employed, their operations hmil lriut tjmt p.,R0
this stato, which shall in no case be . . .
losa than the minimum capital

(
Tho oity 8,10jlUl ,)onr 0X,,enS(J 0f

for the organization of nntional bank, Rt ,oagt one.ti,ir,i ot-
- ti,0 Soutu (jom.

Which Is not lesi thnn in the mer,.mi 8treet improvement. The street
Hmnllor communities and not less than aMtlCr oom,my lUe two ecmetories
$50,000 in larger towns, says tho To- - ,0 bcir alH)ut ono.thir(
coma Ledger. The branches of foreign
luniks will not bo advertise j T,ure ; JM sen&0 in. blil(Iill), nnv
any larger capital than Is actually ,mue ehe1) W00(lon bridges and

brunch this stato. I

vert, ., tllat win rot ,lown
The legislatt.ro has taken step in , , ..... .,...... voll

the right direction in requiring in all
cases the or n cerinin nxcu t0, Wg ,0jB1, u
capital in ovory institution, which must
not bo Impaired and which is a socur-- 1 The MoiK.ton( n (

Semi-Wookl- y

ity depositors. Hut state of ,... . . , lirjlltp,i .. i,.,.
Washington should further and lllwt Woh porfoctUl j)ross, is a
should subject every ,,r0J.rBWiv newsimpor, and scorns
other institution receiving deposits, uve R IitroBJJ lnlluonce wlth ,e ,Jt
cepting tho lwnks, over whioh Hc , ,u of tho W00(Ui
the state lms no HUHrvis!on, such.
examinations as irnm time to tuno nro
mmlo by the national bank examinors
of every institution organised under
the linking law. The stato
should have a 'state banking
went, with superintendent and

for there is no other way of
being sure that the capital of a buuk
Is not actually Assets which
aroquostlonuble, imstduepacrandall!ct,rreklH,niUnt.e fuh fw
doubtful items should charged
under the dlreetioa of the banking de-

partment, in order that the published
statements of the banks should be be
yond question. It is not eaongh to re-

quire the publication of a statement
of assets and llabUltiea from ltuto to
time. Hanking institutions should bo

examined and their statements enroful-l- y

verified. This Is what is done under
tho direction of the eon. ptroiler of the
urreaey in the ease of all national

banks, and moat ef the slates have
banking departmental orgaaucd ou a
nimilar plan. The ebjeet is to protoet
deiKNdtors, and it is tke dity of the
state look earefully into the condi-
tion and MHiMnlmsta of erary Institu-
tion which receiver nnlaee'
this is already- - done by the fedaral
governweat.

THE RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL.
river and karbnr anproprkitlwa

bil lantnrining iMtrvenienl wWnh
will east mimetaiag otrvr 4it,ftM)jN
ham paeeed fedwrni konae of

and nae jwawxi tn.Net-ate- .

It wnat W toavnrred in tiy Unf
kotwe, tn Unpre-veinen- aAMrt4
will be delayed far nUMy AftM
mmmOVa m tka Ant teaalan of Uie anat
engrM wkleh eonvenee ia Daatiiuber
will hardly get dnwn to WIiM
nf tMuetlng a rirwr and harbor Idll nn- -

HI late in long rnwiann. Fwir jvh
the rivnr mm! harbor aTa4atf

Witt "UlUd U dnmlk" by Sntwltw
Carter, wWa fMVMlwl a vote by

agniinH tlwe nntil the senelnn nf
aagrM xpitwl by ftm-ttatU-

It ia t W kaped that ne w-nt- r

will U t Mr.
Oatter'a achievement Jariag the eb
tg U ' v( tha Fiftv eikta coagres.

fl.Tr, nrOOa
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That is Marshal Cornelius.

the of the tough and

make life property

Wnuldn't administration a
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Sam White has nothing
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No person can be placed in a hyp-noti- c

state if they are unwilling, and
the minds of some pivople are such
that they eanuot tako a "suggoetion"
anyway. lCvelinnge.

Uxpcrieace at Salem shows that sug- -

geti..n are taken at abort $2 a take.

Satt-rday'- s Journal will lie another
every

BiKTiUi'r io m to seau to some East
era friend, ilark the iaterestiug

about our irow, climate and pro
groi-t- f Hud mail it to aome one you want
te laud in Oregon, and it will do tin
busines?.

Love and Hopo and Momory.
Three sisters by th Saerwl Spring
Sit, soft eyed, aad sing;
Whea the sunset colors die,
And the moon eoutes up the skv,
'Ti to that melody
I'ader the Sacred Tree.
It follows the star along,
And they, too, kine to the song,
The evening, of the stiUrs three,
Lore and Hop Md Memory.

-J-ohn Vnneo Chewy, in tk March
.uaauc.

Bnaalnf RaJn,
Twilifki down to wwt
Waadert mm afala;
Witk a jreatler gaeet,
iiginf in her tmin.

lUrttM overy brenat,
' ry hnn and nftin:W, or, pMe hi bat!

MS the nvH tnitii,
the world It bfcnft,

Joy U net, n yit
1 ImMflaWMt

Oi the snamer rnU.

Atlnniia.

Hjr all a.. u .., ,,, 4v mp.tknn. It wW nwun tt.i lnniredtnMd MlaM lattt U tW U-ba- nk,

wfc nr nlw the deponitiorie.
of pnbtte fnn.t TW will a4rM
the lMt.I-- r ,.. tv -- xr. lB fbf

19C5.

.' tlS'oDeople will

ply the Mil nt both ends. Great the

referendum.

PRIMARY LAW GOOD.

Opponents
"Have No Ground for

.

Portland
spccfahTiistrict Attorney

Manning has filed n demurrer to the

eeotplaint of X. A. King, ieh was

McXary in an
filed by City Attorney

order of tho cir-eu- it

aftempt to nre an
Count? Clerk

court restraining

Fields from contlni-in- g preparations

direct primary nom-

inations

from applying tho

law to the 1D03 Portland city

election. His demurrer i? in the usual

general form, sotting up the contention

that the complaint does not state facts

sufficient to constitute a causo of ac-

tion.
The demurrer will bo argued before

the four Multnomah circuit court

judges sitting en banc. If It be sus-

tained, tho injunction suit to prevent

application of tho direct primary nom-

inations law to the Portland city elec-

tion this year will be dismissed. If
the demurrer be overruled, the case

will go to a hearing, and argument

will be heard at length.

District Attorney Manning, when

asked regarding his intentions in the

matter, said:

"I intend to defend this suit vigor-

ously. I am appearing for County

Clerk Fields, and believo that thero is

no legal ground whereon any one may

stand and maintain a position against

the application of tho direct primary

nominations law to the city election

this year. The cause will be hurried

to a hearing, and a determination se-

cured as soon as possible."
It was decided this morning thnt the

argument to the demurrer would be

had before the circuit judges sitting en

bane next Saturday afternoon.

lllllHIIIIIIIIIIIII'i'
J THE DAY'S NEWS;!
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

An avalanche overwhelmed the
peasant hut of Ausserviile Graton to-

day, killing his 'dx children, near Inns-

bruck, Tyrol.

The French liner LeBretnnge, out-

ward bound, grouuded today in the
lower New York harbor. She will prob-

ably float at high tide
Tho funeral of .George

S. Houtwell took jdnco today at Gro- -

ton, Mas. Many distinguished person-
age were present.

Papers wcro served on the Prairie
Oil Gas Company, of Kansas City, to-

day, asking a receiver, on tho ground
of the company disobeying the laws.

Chicago Markets,
t'hicago, Mnrch 2.-t- 'ash wheats

i.Si09; corn, 484S4j oats, 31s
81Vi.

Voting

g MY IS

" '

jSljSl"'
J. W. Gaunt, a Yamhill county fa"or, recently sold 27,000 pounds of

.ions at,. $2.10 por hundred. This
grew on JSss than two acres of g

Win! W. Cnrmlchael, a prominent ,M
ident of .Cnnyonville, Ore., is dead. H 'was a traveling salesman for 16
and a very successful business maa."'

Uncle Isaac Boyle, an old pioneer of
Oregon, died at his home in Qaa.0 ''villo the first part of the week, au,i

his death, the community loses a pro

incnt citizen.
Hon. B. A. Witzel, a former Ijj,

county man, died at Turner Tuejdj.
He resided at Tangent for a good ma,
years, nnd once, represented Linn coa
ty in tho stato legislature.

Roy McFarland, of Lebanon, one of

the pitchers on the baseball em
Eugene Inst summer, has signed iriti
the Texas baseball league, and Trill

loavo for San Antonio in a few week
Four of the O. AO. students are sw

veying .nnd mapping CorvaUij. To

make correct anda complete map ii
the subjeot of the thesis of the four

young men, who will graduate in JBBe.

Tho work is in tho mathematical i
partment, nnd involves a complete m-- '
vey of every street, alley and block ia

the town. It will not bo completed for

some time yet, and it is to be sent tc

tho Lewis and Clarke fair. The

are Joseph Henkle, Harry Ftjm
Bush Davis ana Theodore Garrow.

Albany School Census.
Tho annual census has been toa

pleted, showing that persons betwera

the ages of 4 and 20 years in the dis- J
trict number 1178, of which 600 are

girls and 5S7 boys.. This is an increase

of 23 ovor last year.

A Bright

Ftte
Is in store for tho young man or

woman who saves and mon-o-

regularly in n good Savings Biai
When you become old or unable

to work you'll find no friend io

helpful nono so responsive to you:
needs as a bank account. Put yout

money to work' by opening a savings

account. Ono dollar is enough to

start with.

Savings Bank

Department
Capital National
Bank. '

Qpula
ntest

PorMost Popular Lady School Teacher Now Teaching In

Any Salem Public or Private School or College of

University.

OKttc of Free Eos at llw presentation of "OTHEIiO," Tril,
March 3d, at tho Grand Opera Houso, by Charles B. Hanford. Boxwiti
live seats worth S7..rin. nn i . . ... , nnan.

T . .... luu U4jU0 ol your cnoico on vma wr

eae&sHiwisoneasgeseBsssiftHsitiMitMMi!-4- !

a S

VOTING CONTEST COUPON
m

For Free Box to Othello, March 3rd.

CHOICE

deposits

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

!,...' ". J
ytHL? "to.- - by Shakespeare, is the fourth presentation fro

K -- nr-l by Mr. and airs. Hariord In this dj
miDSOfthe S1. "Much Ado About Nothing," f

lUSOLE WUl nW "OtheUo" to our theatre-goers- ,

7-!-
?.

PUyS "6 oduwtional. and Tho Journal has always ftst1

MarrL0f..!BtMt.3 -- . The conTit doses at noon F

JS ThTtnaca ! - WlU bo aniced ia The Journal of that ey

w wocapy u fr bar win, s, , ..,.. .. t will
raentrii at " " " ot menus.. j.u .

" W U nntnllT "" dat ta a a j0BnUl
te J dUIl.......i ... ,j. .fMB)8t.. V,Mi b out out and , v -- n whether
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